
.ettg to smafl tI>0ifkkwssueP¶rhaps 1
ZoUlt outhlno sorne of aur polcies and get

Wele uW4,about a freere on th
We'stre ce ntUl theBookstore

returns the w5OOO prfit tbey'vo made
and stored away. We'io taîkîng about

refiwdr"t -ofs t hmat.

Roet1wouid piobably agree.
Mungo: No way.. Yov're much better

Off l tMîae t oyquràelf -
RoWot: About deallng with the Board

of Govemors and the govemrnment con-
structiveiy in order ta deal with them
effectlvel. 1 wouid like ta hear, the~
#tlèkod' of due aiber two sdates ta au!r.

yorown
I t's Cupid's favourite time qf the year
'lagaim And, at BoSton, we've put our

heat and "ou into -aking hatsae
pizzas ti heart-ebaped pans, so you and
your Valentine cari ohamean ffir of the

heardYouljust love our piping hot,

heart-shaped pi=2
about anything y(
lunch, dinner or a
we've ot pizz
.. .at Boson..
sweetheartd

Available February 12, 13,& 14
at al Edmonton and ares
Boston Pizza locations

prpoa for a six percent Increase ln why you slbWtd et It at six perçope, lt'slike
C t M. .e a W YÇ &for aseuch as

Whai we're t td ri'ls ~te 4&i Mhe , the ittolr
wihno romfifor e&tiin, côdsêfrom 8ter'àl gôfotas"tt êtI ncd soasycu,
teaiistic position of a six percent increase. can &et away with.
Like we are contribiuting te the cost of our Robertt: But what we're trying to dolIs
education durlng difficuit tlft*5 but six argue against twny-w eret hc
percent wort redlly tnflid seereproblers students cannot lIford. But they can afford
on, studotnts, who are paynthtes a six percent increaso.

Iy advocattr$a i*nrin #crase in Sy taklng six percent, we can take> a
Itultioý we t n rc.jntrien figtingstsanid whIch is in tact reasonàbié and wilt b.

glvm«ir4 utbaks.Se his s wy w'eIistéried te by the Board of G&ernors.
token th4 unprece<Imned step of ad- Muo: Maybe we should look at the
vo-ctin5 lan In ease In tulia,. administration.

Benv- Wei Rébeft, just 1ke agoo IUev: But iet's not ignore t he tact that.
tlberat 1 yqu've Ïalkn in wihh e. Wsix and tuiti n fme account for only about 8% of
five. lt s Uhnd of amusing te see. t thlfl> t' the University's total bud et. We have te
totally Irresponsible ta go off and say ýO5 s art stuqCnt converns effectlvely, and te

veu sxpecnt ewatit"1 hý ta, aoudit nysruo rbltrary figures

renetaâteGrad StutIOnts ir-pnsible.wodb.Association andi I think it would be fRoer*t,: lt's not an. arbktrary figure,
lrresponslb<e to advdcate a tultion increase â«v. it was chosen because that is what
bef6re te. resuhi aof ehoso studios academlic satary increases are ilkeiy ta be;

lmw.There are thtigs that sbould be that is what thée govemment increase is
knowns that shouid corne out of those ilkely ta h.; t's close ta what wage

Stdos.renl w d settiemeSnts are ikeiy ta be.
Sacureti w avcate a freeze On Mun'e: Weil al i know is that

tultion untilt ,,ese reportsire -made n uer n te n w-wn aate
avaiableand atib. sta~1 ed.22% tuition increase. We vo Bot ta try ta get

Nowv obvlousty this isn't a. lori-terni alil w can out of tho govemrment. Now
pollcy.lThe reports wi! h aaloe in kay, were ail agreed upon that one.
AXpri. Let's wait ta see what they have taemev: Ves, quaiity educatian- you want
say. qaiy o ýn ult,ýealwnAs woli,tuitiori won't h. decided tîon quatIî, au wan m et a itw ilw
the funding tevel for the University f rom quai>ad We flot gyettn go on t
the govrnmient s known and that hasn't sevieaa. Wiell aybe a#*n go n
beefi decidéd » u ýyet. srvce a.n likte yr dcng l U

Mus*o Rbrt pesI ivt' 'It*et ht ereavcaagdsporona, Plt amiriistered parking aso around the
campus partictjlariy in Wnsor Park. What
ttat would invoive ls coqpra o rith
Windsor Park ComMunit League.

What we're advocatFng is a systomn of
speýcai SU parkingpermlts valid berween 8
and 4. Aftenmrasthey wÔuid bave ta
rrove theer cars tram the area. We would
h.b collecting, money for the, permits and

1 giving it ta the community leaguos.
Students wii beabigto park at least close to

"ýu'elet etctod we wilt examine this
with the city and the cammunity league
immediateiy s0 that itcould h.ý in place by
September.

8«v: i think it is obviaus parking is a big
probiem here. ButlIthink everyone bas gat
a bite of a pipe dreamn here ta think that a
parking system around campus caftih.worke out with the city goverrment.

Gateway:. Do you have sny pians in4 ,
your plat farm for parkip g?

Se,: WeIi, ithink'it'sjust tooffmuchofa
Rip dranita pursue t atthis time. There
s iud be more contact witb it oncil

but rlgt now you go to the city anîthey'li
say, 4Whero are you from?"

Robert: That is absoiutely taise. We
have made a subrniss.an ta the city. this

ef: Yes, but the contact hasn't .h.en
mnade firm yet. It is there, it is growing, but
st inWt mature .enough ta h. abie ta say,
"Yes you witi bh.-able tealaievuate this
parking prabtem."

Mungo: Oh 5ev, Bev, 8ev.
1«: Oh Munga, Mungo, M4unga.
MV1ungo: Your whoie problem 8eev...
1111: Tllt me what my problem i is,

Mungo.$
M4unga: You ve Rot tfuis Students'

Council thing s0 glorified wîth the Zovern-

can'tdealwth a ittde thinlike paklno
Dmv: You toid me triat my. typrng

service was too trivial before, now you're
telling mie i can't deal with small things.

Mungo- Wel,parking can h. solved
bore andbeing the innovative thinkers we
are, we'li came up with an idea. What we
propse is sort of litre Roh.rt's idea.- Like ho
sald teoe's a lot of residents around bore
who don't use their driveways durlng the

da.We wili advertise to the residents
as, topped with jiist throgt a systeem of f lyors ta the cm
rour heart desires. For munit os arouid the University ta rent thefr
a late-night snack, drivoways aind parking spaces te students.

afterRysidentsesrt phone in ta the Hausing
evmbodys ~posted. The wagyu ot have ta worýry

abut municia you don
1ev: Weil 1 think we have ta make a

distinction. That is a good plan and the
administrative wits would h. Icw so it couid
h. pursued. But you wauid stili have ta
contend wltb clty 44-awsJust teadÏninister
parking

peritte tat atir,8ev. Evorytbtng we-earttalk about requires that the Studerits'
Union should take somne sort of initiative.
Scrlp refunds, parking, lobbymg.
gavernments, it requires weS take somne.'

Ilev: Weil, t wouidn't disagrý..ntMuago: These thlings are morat
cutbacks and governments and ... Iike,
we've gKot te do tangible things. euv:
Okay, you_..etelin0- me _ btIL-é ey-i -U

lhudaIa Ig uinf5tIB
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